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SOCIETY HAS A BUSY WEEK

Several Notable Events Occur to Mark the
Passing Autumn Days.

LOOKING FORWARD TO THE KING'S BALL

Lcicc at Ak-Snr-llcii V In Alrcndr
Anticipated by Kiilxlidi nnd La-

dle
¬

* nnd Jinny 1'lnna Are
limed on that Invent.-

Thft

.

remarkable Influx of strangers Into
the city last week did not prevent the
devotees of Omaha society from having a
tolerably good tlmo themselves. This mu-

nicipality
¬

may have been crowded , but It
was not too crowded for the beaux and
belles to break through and seek out pleas-

ing
¬

tmcnltlcs. The Donnelly-Kean nuptials
and the partite of Miss Crclghton and Miss
Nash were among the notable events of the
week. The latter was conspicuous on ac-

count
¬

of Its originality. One would not
uspect the smelting works of forming the

most delightful surroundings for a party ,

but those who wcro favored with Invita-

tions
¬

declare It was ono of the most en-

joyable
¬

, as well as .rare , events of the
season.-

In
.

the near future the one affair that
spreads Its brilliant rays before It Is the
grand coronation ball of the Knights of Ak-

BarDen.

-

. The elaborate preparations that
are being made for the event Justify the
prediction that It will bo the most elegant
dance ever given by the worthy knights-
.It

.

Irf to take place at the Den of the knlghU-

on the evening of Friday , October 7. Those
who have undergone the trials and Jars of
dancing at the Ak-Sar-Ben balls , regretting
their pains and tribulation the following
day , in > cars gone by , will welcome the
announcement that the dancing floor Is to-

be rebuilt , and that delightful pastlmo this
year made possible. The decorations will

bo novel and elaborate , an extensive use

of electric lights being planned. The work

of preparing the big den for the ball will

begin Immediately after the last Initiatory
proceedings of the year , tomorrow evening ,

end'the immense hall will bo completely

transformed Into a beautiful garden with
waterfalls and grottos within the next fort-

night
¬

Numbered amone the lair leaders of

Omaha society are several young women

whoso enthusiasm over athletic sports is

well known. Golf may not bo so popular

hero as In other cities , but then no city

of Its size can equal Omaha In number and

ability of horsewomen. One of these ..re-

cently

¬

went to Chicago. She was there for

n. good tlmo and did not decline an Invita-

tion

¬

to erf to the races. The races wore

very excitlnc and when her escort volun-

teered

¬

the information that ho had ft-

Btralght tip on the next race she concluded

to risk a bit of her spending money on It.

After a hasty reckoning of her probable
expenditures before reaching homo she de-

cided

¬

to ploy no less than $175 pn the sure

thing. Why shouldn't she ? Her father
had given her $200 and she had only used

a small part of It. So she passed over the
$175 lo Jack and told him to play It. He
was dazed at the boldness of the girl , but
Btlll ho couldn't go back on his tip. The
Omaha girl played her $175 , Jack played

less , and both lost. The sure winner
finished third-

.It
.

eaulred some courage for the girl to

relate the sad tale of her loss to her
father after returning home. But when he-

ii asked her for n financial statement what
could the poor girl do ? She frankly 'fcsscd-
up the whole thing. Instead of delivering
a severe lecture on the subject of gambling
on horse races the head of the house com-

forted

-

, the poor girl In tears In this fashion :

| "Chcor up. I'll give you back the money
you lost. This family Is nothing If not

I sporty. Only the next time you play the
I races Just let your daddy In the game with

you and wo won't bet on the favorites. "
|

1 The exposition climbers of the Salvation
k 'Army were outdone one afternoon last week.
| Several adventurous spirits from society
! ranks concluded that It would bo a prime

Joke and almost equal to ascending Mount
' Blanc , to climb to the dome of the Govern-

ment
-

. building. Ladders were procured nnd
1 they started on their perilous Journey. It
? was like the children's game of "follow your

leader. " Outside , on ladders , and Inside , on
! any projection a foothold could bo obtained ,

t until at last , breathless but exultant over
? tbo success of their daring deed , they sat
' on the pinnacle of the dome , and from this
5 point of vantage viewed tbo llfo saving cx-
A edition.-

a

.

Mm. CuIin'H Itcreptlon.
1 On Tuesday night one of the most brilliant
l | receptions of the season was given by Mr.-

a
.

and Mrs. Herman Cohn at their elegant
homo , 116 South Thirty-second street.

! | Mr. and Mrs. Cohn wcro assisted by Mrs-

.t

.

Wlllfam Barnebt , Miss Edelmann of Los
if Angeles , Mrs. M. Strasburger of Now York
a and Miss Teweles of Milwaukee , vvho were
l the guests of honor. They received In the-
ft drawing room , which was made beautiful

with palms , ferns and roses. The reception
v, hall was liberally draped wltb ferns and
'a roses. One corner of the hall was cm talned-
ii off with palms and living green draperies ,

n A floral table occupied the center of ( lie
nook , on which was an exquisite cut glass

§ bowl wreathed with roses , from which chaiu-
j pagne punch was served. Mrs. Koseustock
3 nnd Mrs. Heyn presided. The orchestra was
*' stationed In the billiard room behind a-

JJ screen of palms.-

jj

.

The dining room was un acme of elegance.-

X

.

The magnificent sideboard was garlanded
with smllax and roses , ropes of srallnx

| trailed from the corners of the room to the
? chandelier , from which they fell in a green
b shower to meet the Immense pyramid of-

SS American beauties. This was reared In the
center of the ornate round mahogany table ,

covered with tlui German damask spicad ,

richly embroidered with American beauty
roses. The rich color of the flower was carried
out in all the appointments of the dining
room and the refreshments , but to make
this color scheme perfectly harmonious Mrs.
Arthur 1) . UrandclH , who presided here , was
beautifully gowned In an Imported lose-
colored moire silk. Mrs. Arthur I ) Brandcls ,
Mrs. Albert Cahn , Mrs. Martin Cahn , Mrs.
Samuel Katz , Mrs. Andrew Haas , Mrs. H-

.Koscnstock
.

, Mrs. Morltz Meyer , Mrs. M-

.I

.

evy , Miss Levy , Mrs. Leo M. Franklin and
Mrs. Herzog of Lincoln assisted In entcrtnl-

nil
-

<? B rough tno room3Mrs. . Cohn received

The Royal U the highest grade baking powder
known. Actual test * ihow It goes ooo-

thlrd
-

further than any other bread-

.Absolute

.

) Pure-

e* i lAKiNa rowot * co , , NEW yon

n it heavy crcnm satin , with a Jett d net
overdress. Among the other handsome
dresses noticed were Mrs. Burnett , a black
satin do Lyon ; Mrs. Btraaburgcr , black silk ,

with xqulslto cut steel trimmed corsage ,

decollottc , Miss Hertha Teweles , a flowered
tissue over silk , docollelte ; Mies Edelmann ,

whtto satin otter trimming , decollett-

e.llllnNl'ncr

.

,

On Wednesday evening Mr. Frank E-

.Bllsi
.

of this city and Miss Mlldreth Pace
of Council Bluffs were married at the homo
of the bride's parents. The ceremony was
performed by Hev. W. S. Barnes , castor

} f the First Presbyterian church of Council
Bluffs , assisted by Rev. Stephen Phclps ,

irofcsaor In the Omaha Presbyterian The-
ological

¬

seminary.
The bride appeared charming In a gown

of whtto orcandle over white silk and car-
ried

¬

bride roses. Her bridesmaid , Miss
Harriet Pace , a sister of the bride , was
attired In white batiste with blue ribbons.-
Mr

.

, John II. Bliss , brother of the groom ,
acted as best man. Miss Carolyn Pace , the
llttlo sister of the bride , carried the wed-
ding

¬

ring on a whlto satin cushion. She
was attired In a white gown with blue
ribbons. Miss Bessie Huntlngton played the
wedding march.

The house was decorated befitting the
occasion , the front parlor with palms and
brldo roses ; tbo back parlor with golden-
rods

-
and yellow dahlias and the dining

room with ferns , pink roses and pink satin
ribbons extending from the chandelier to
the four corners of the table. In the center
of the table was a very elaborate fruit
piece , on either elde of which were can-

delabra
¬

with sink caudles. The presents
wcro numerous and costly , consisting chiefly
of silverware.

About 100 guests were present , a number
of whom were from Omaha. Mr. and Mrs-

.Biles
.

are enjoying a trip through the east.
They will be at homo to their friends after
October 15 at 2727 South Nineteenth street ,

this city.

Domifll1C (Ml tl.
The marriage of Mr. George B. Donnelly-

of Chicago and Miss Winifred Kcan , which
occurred at St. Phllomena's cathedral Tues-
day

¬

mornlnc at 6 30 o'clock , came In the
nature of a surprise to the many friends
of the tbrlde. Inasmuch as there were no
cards and the engagement had been an-

nounced
¬

only to the most Intimate circles
of the contracting parties.

The ceremony was performed by Father
II. J. McDevltt and was followed by a
nuptial mass.

The bridal party consisted only of the
bride's Immediate family and cousins , Miss
Nellie Flynn and Mr. Frank Flynn of Des
Molnes , la. Miss Notson of Chicago at-

tended
¬

the bride and Mr. Jerome Crowely ,

Jr. , of Chicago was best man.
The wedding breakfast was served at the

homo of the bride's mother, Mrs. William
Broatch.

The brldo was attired In a traveling gown
of blue cloth. She had been educated in
the Omaha public schools and the Sacred
Heart of this city. The groom Is a young
man , holding a responsible position In the
United States Internal revenue service In
Chicago , where the newly married couple
will make their homo after a visit to this
city, to which they return today from the
south. During the next tvo weeks they
will visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Broatch-

.WciitTt

.

ortli-AVIlUnnmon.
A pretty little wedding occurred In Han-

eom
-

Place on Tuesday evening. It was the
marriage of Miss Gertie La Vere Williamson ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. William-
son

¬

, at their residence , Twenty-seventh
street and Poppleton avenue , to Mr. Weston
W. Wentworth of St. Joseph , Mo. The wed-
ding

¬

party was limited to Immediate friends
and relatives. The ring ceremony was used
and was performed by Rev. Dr. Slsson of
the Hanscom Park church.

The rooms were daintily and prettily dec-
orated

¬

w 1th La France roses , other cut flow ,
ers , smllax and palms. An orchestra fur-
nished

¬

delightful music , playing the wed-
ding

¬

march as the bridal party appeared.
The bride , a sweet young girl , appeared
unusually pretty In white mull dress , real
lace and veil.

Miss Elizabeth Wentworth of Easton Me ,
sister of the groom , and Miss Ada Aust of
Denver were bridesmaids , and Mr. Lansing
G. Williamson was best man. Many hand-
some

¬

presents were received.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wentworth left for a short
trip to Colorado Springs , Georgetown , Man-
Itou

-
, Denver and other mountain points.

The groom Is a prominent young business-
man of St. Joseph , where ho has recently
built a now residence. Mr. and Mrs. Went-
worth

¬

will be at home there after October 10-

.Mr

.

. Conner's Afternoon Ten.
One of the toclal events of the week was

the afternoon tea that (Mrs. F. N. Conner
gave In honor of her sister , Mrs. Theodore
Stebblns of Boston. Artistic beauty marked
the floral decorations , palms , ferns , pinks
and geraniums being used In profusion.
Miss Andreesen and Miss Webtter served
Ices In the back parlor. The color scheme
of the dining room was pink. Mrs. George
Patterson poured the coffee and Mrs. Rich-
ard

¬

Carrier presided over the tea table.-
Mrs.

.
. Daniel Wheeler , Jr. , Mrs. John L.

Webster , Mrs. Clement C. Chase and Mrs.-
W.

.
. J. Connell assisted In entertaining the

guests. About fifty society women were
present during the afternoo-

n.CuiikllitKCiitchaw.

.

.
The usual organ recital In the exposition

Auditorium was declared off yesterday aftei-
noon In order to permit Director Kelly to Ht-
tend the wedding of two members of tfio
exposition evorjs , which occurred at 2 oMock-
at the Flr-bt Methodist church. The con-
tracting

¬

parties were P. W. Conkllng , su-
perintendent

¬

of the tenors , and Miss Edna
Cutthaw , superintendent of the contraltos.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Johr-
McQuoId and Roy Moore and S. A. Wallace ,
also of the exposition chorus , acted as ush-
ers.

¬

. After receiving the congratulations of
their friends , Mr. and Mrs. Conkllng left for
Colorado , where they will spend the honey ¬

moon.

Mlt t r IVr 1 ill ti ; .
One of the most pleasant social happen-

ings
¬

of the week was the sliver wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs. Robert Purvis ,
which was celebrated at their home , Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

street and St. Mary's avenue, last
evening. A number of friends were Invited
In to spend the evening and the tlmo was
delightfully spent with gomes of cards.
Some handsome Diesents were awarded to
the winners of the cames.-

SIldM

.

CrrlKli ( ii'n ConohlnK Pnrtj- .
The autumn coaching season was auspic-

iously
¬

opened by Miss Crelghton with a
tallyho party to the members of the Rid ¬

ing club and the visiting girls on Thursday
night. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daugherty chap-
eroned

¬

the company. On the return from
their drive to Florence Miss Crflghton servcc-
an ejlegant repast to the guests at her home
Dancing was Indulged until a late hour.-

KH

.

a iid-
Mr. . and Mrs. Joseph L. Esslg ofSidney

Neb , announce the engagement of theirdaughter , Tyrone Eleanor Allen , to Dr. Lin-
coln

¬

G. Simon of Sidney.
The nuptials of Miss Clara J. Beck of Ore-

gon , III. , and Mr. John Sterling Kay of Ew-
Ing

-

| , Neb. , took place at 8 o'clock on
, Wednesday night at the home of Mrs. C. J

Dale. Rev. Gllchrlst performed the cere-
raony In the presence of a number of rela-
lives and friends of the contracting parties
Mr. and Mrs. Kay will be at homo Rftei
October 16 at Ewlng , Neb.

Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock In A-
lSaints' church Rev. Mackay united In mar
rlago Mr. J. Braxton Garland and Miss Elvi
Bowen Wheeler , only members of the Imme-
dlato family being present. Mr. Garland I

n native of Virginia. The bride Is th <

youngest daughter of Mr. S. C. Wheeler , am

Is one of Omnha'it accomplished young
women. Mr. and Mrs. Garland will bo at-

lome after October 10 at the homo of the
bride's parents , 1919 St. Mary's avenue.-

On

.

( oTowit-
Mr. . Henry Clarke returned to Chicago the

first of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. Wilkinson of Kingfisher Is visiting
friends In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Iluben Poole of Denver Is visiting
Mrs. F. M. Marsh.

Miss Uolllo lltne of New York Is Malting
friends In the city.-

Itev.
.

. Judy of Davenport , la. , Is the guest
of Mr. William Wallace.-

Mrs.
.

. L. J. Herzog of Lincoln la visiting
at the htme of Mrt. . ICaU.-

Rev.
.

. Samuel 0. Anderson la the guest of-

Mr. . and Mrs. John Bldwcll.-
Mrs.

.

. E. S. Wheeler of Webster City , la. ,
Is taking In the cxpoatlon.-

Mr.

.

. Ferncdlng of Dalton , 0. , was the guest
of Mr. J. D. Crclghton last week.-

Mrs.
.

. E. P. Spauldlng of Lyndon , Kan. , Is
the guest of Mrs. W. P. Nichols.

Miss Kathryn Overstrect of St. Louis Is
the guest of Miss Georgia Sharp.

Miss Carrie E. Riley of Minneapolis will
o the guest of Miss Mamie Beck.-

Mrs.
.

. Richmond Anderson of Lincoln , 111. ,
s the guest of Mrs. W. A. Plxley.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Rosewater on Wednesday en-
.crtalned

-
Mrs. Susmann of . .Boston.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Smith Wilson of Lincoln ,
Neb , are visiting friends In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Chauncey Howard of Newark , N. J. ,
s the guest of Mrs. J. H. Mclntosh.

Miss Mary Hartman of Leavenworth ,
Kan. , Is the guest of Mrs. C. L. Gjger.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Vail of Chicago Is visiting
Mrs. H. B. Coryell nt 3848 Seward street.

Miss Madge Stewart has returned from a
rip to Manltou Springs nnd Denver , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. and.Mrs. Salth of Sioux City , la. ,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum.
Miss Gertrude Chamberlain of Waterloo ,

la , Is the guest of Mrs. V. H. Bartlett.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Trimmer of Leavenworth ,

tan. , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Casper B.
Yost.Mr.

. Joslyn Is visiting his son , Mr. George
Joslyn. Mr. Joslyn Is a native of Ver-
nont.

-
.

Mrs. Albert Miller , nee Miss Loulo Diake ,

of Pennsylvania Is the guest of Miss Amy
Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles L. Law ton of Cripple Creek ,

Cole , Is the guest of her mother , Mrs. Mar-
tha

¬

Heth.-

Mrs.
.

. Emily R. Talmage and daughter
Charlotte of New York are visiting Mrs.I-

I.
.

. W. Talmage.-
Mrs.

.

. Edwin R. Mockett of Lincoln la vis-
ting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones ,

2428 Decatur street.-
Mrs.

.

. Beck , wlfo of Captain William H.
Deck , Tenth cavalry , Is the guest of Mrs.-
P.

.

. W. Breckenrldge.-
Mrs.

.

. Reginald D. Pollard has returned
from a three weeks' visit with friends In
Denver and Cheyenne.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Mullck. Master F. Mullck , Miss
Meyer and Miss McCartney have gone to the
country for a few days.-

Mr.
.

. W. F. Taylor and family arrived
last Monday from Lyons , Neb. , to bo the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Heyn.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella B. Perrlue left for a few days'
visit to St. Joseph. From there she will go-

to Hlllsdalo and Detroit , Mich.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. David Throckmartln of
Union Star , Mo , are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Martin.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George W. Currier and
daughter Grace of Denver are taking In
the exposition and visiting friends.

Miss Louise Gibbons , who has been vis-
iting

¬

friends and relatives here the past
week , returned to Keokuk Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Cleveland , who has been visit-
Ing

-
Mr. W. F. Allen and family , will return

to his home In Denver on Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Rosenstock is entertaining her
sisters , Mrs. E. Kramer of Madison , S. D. ,
and Mrs , .M. E. Maas of Sterling , 111-

.Mrs.
.

. Edgar Bishop , vvho has been spend-
ing

¬

some time with Mrs. W. r. Allen , re-
turned

¬

to her home In Qulncy lost week.
Misses Nellie and Vera and Mr. B. O.

Willis of Culpeper , Va. , are visiting their
sister , Mrs.T. B. Norrls , 3507 Burt street.-

Mr.
.

. C. L Huff of Falconer Is the guest
of Mrs. W. J. Hunter and Mrs. C. A. Wag ¬

ner. He will spend the coming month here.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Wright nnd Mrs. J. J-

.Qulnn
.

of Union Star , Mo. , are here enter-
tained

¬

by Mr. and Mrs. George W. Llnlnger.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Melnrath of Kansas
ity , who were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Rosewater , returned homo on Mon ¬

day.
Miss Fannie Poole of Denver , who Is vis-

aing
¬

Miss Harriet Marsh , will accompany
ier to Washington , D. C. , to enter Washing ¬

ton college.-
Mlsa

.

Ada Aust , now living In Denver ,

came to Omaha Thursday to attend the
wedding of Miss Gertrude Williamson and
Mr. Weston Wentworth.

Lieutenant Alfred Castle of the Fifth 111-
1lols

-
volunteer regiment Is visiting friends

n the city. He will return to his home
n Qulncy , 111 , next week.-

Mr.
.

. William H. Fineshrlber , a student
at the Hebrew Union college at Cincinnati
and who has been holding services during
the summer at Lincoln , attended the re-
ception

¬

given by Mrs. Herman Cohen lost
week and was the guest of Rabbi Leo M-

.Franklin.
.

. Mr. Fineshrlber will leave for
Cincinnati the first of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert H. Kayser , nee Nettle Prlch-
ard

-
, accompanied bv her two llttlo boys ,

arrived from San Diego , Cal. , last week ,

and will visit relatives In this and adjacent
cities for the next two months Mrs. Kay ¬

ser Is the sister of the late Mrs. T. W.
Blackburn and Is at present the guest of-

Mr. . Blackburn at 601 South Twentyeighth-
street. .

I2ntcrtnlnnicntn of ( lie Week.-
A

.
luncheon was given by Mrs. Charles T-

.Kountzo
.

yesterday afternoon.
Miss Peck entertained a number of the

members of the Riding club at dinner on
Thursday night.-

A
.

chafing-dish party was given by Miss
Nash on Thursday night in honor of her
guest , Miss Donnamiller.-

On
.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Mary Bechel-
of South Twenty-sixth street gave a ken-
slngton

-
in honor of Miss Bechel , her cousin ,

who is her guest.-

An
.

enjoyable little affair of last week was
the "patriotic" card party given by Mlsa
Ida Meyer In honor of her brother , J. H.
Meyer , previous to his return from the
south.

Mrs , E. D. Van Court's luncheon on
Wednesday , complimentary to Mre. Houston
of Kansas City , Mrs. Lumbard and Miss
Jcnntnes of Salt Lake, was one of the pleas-
ant

¬

events of the week.
Miss Lllllo d'Angelo Bergh of New York

and Prof. Leonard McWhood of tha Colum-
bia

¬

university were guests of honor at a
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Roee-
water on Thursday evening.

The B M. O. club entertained the P D I-

.at
.

a military paity at the home of Miss
Bell on Monday evening. The house was
decorated with flags , bunting and golden-
rod A hardtack luncheon was served.
About fifty guests were present.-

Mrs.
.

. J S. Knox entertained nt cards yes-
terday

¬

In honor of Mrs. Massenbalo of St-

.Louis.
.

. Tor the top score Mrs. MassenbaU
received a cut glass puff box. Mrs. Black'
well secured a lovely band decorated plate
as second prize. About forty were present

Yesterday mornlni ; nn unusual but thor-
oughly

¬

Interesting entertainment was given
by Miss Nash , who piloted a party of friends
through the Omaha and Grant smelting
works. In the midst of those Incongruous
surroundings the hostess surprised hei
guests with a delicious luncheon.-

A
.

banquet was tendered Mrs. Barnett
Mrs. Strasburger , Miss Teweles and Miss
Edelmann , who are guests of Mrs. Hennar-
Cohn In the white and gold banquet rooir.-
of the Mtllard hotel yesterday by Mra. C-

Klrschbraun. . Mrs. Julius Meyer also enter-
tained the ladles to a box party at Bojd't-
on Friday night.

The members of the Wisteria club hcK
their annual picnic in Hanscom park 01

Wednesday afternoon. In the evening the }

entertained their husbands Refreshment !

were served later. Officers for theensulns
season were elected. They are : Mrs T. J
Foley , president ; Mrs. John Trayncr , vlu
president ; Mrs. H. G. Matthes , secretary
and Mrs. Dalton Rlaley , J. J. Hanlghen am-
Mrs. . M. Loftus , executive committee.-

On
.

Monday Mrs. J. L. Brandels enter
talned at dinner In honor of Mrs. Wllllan
Barnett , Mrs. M. Strasburger , Miss Hertbi-
Teweles and MUs L } la Edelmann. vvho art
guests of Mrs. Herman Cohn. The after'
dinner coffee was served In hand decoratci-
tups , which the Eueats retained as

Tcnlrs. The dining room was beautifully
ecorated wltb American beauties. Covers
or twelve were laid-

..Movement

.

* of Society 1olUn.
Miss Dickinson Is home from Chicago.
Miss Yntes spent last week In St. Joseph ,

Mo.Mr.
. Doll Smith returns to Harvard Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. R. E. Pease has returned from Cole ¬

rado.-

Rev.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Gordon are home from
ho cftst.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Davis left for Concord , Mass , ,

ast week.
Miss Llndscy U visiting Miss Crounso at

Fort Calhoun.-
Mrs.

.

. E. L. Lomax will return from Utlca ,

N. Y. , tomorrow.-
Mr.

.

. Charles George left last week for Bea-

ten
-

and New York.
Miss Josephine Brady leaves today for

Chicago and the east.-

Mr.
.

. J. E. Buckingham spent a few days
In Chicago lost week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Wharton will return
from the east today.-

Dr.
.

. Leo Van Camp leaves Monday for
the Big Horn mountains.-

Mlsi
.

Edith Thomas will attend school at
Boston the coming year.-

Mr.
.

. George Cocker nnd Mr. M. Degcn will
leave for Denver next week.-

On
.

Friday night Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G. Crlt-
tcnden

-
left for Kansas City. They will re-

turn
¬

on Monday.
Miss Ethel Davenport has returned from

a trip through Missouri and a visit with
friends In Chicago.

Miss Jaynes left for Lincoln the first of
the week , where she will attend the univer-
sity

¬

the coming year.-

Mr.

.

. John R. Manchester has returned
from a six-weeks' trip through New York
state and New England.

Miss Cella Kcssler left this week for Rock-
ford

-
, 111 , at which place she will attend

college during the coming year.-

Mrs.
.

. D. St. Geyer has returned from Des
Moincs , where she went to attend the
funeral of her mother , Mrs. S. E. Kenj on.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry TvIcDonald left Tuesday for
Chicago and Highland park , where she will
bo the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles White.

Miss Edna Smith Is homo from Pert
Mcade , where she visited a month with
Major nnd Mrs. Wells of the Eighth t av-
al

¬

ry.

OMAHA SUIIUH11S.

Florence ,

Miss Katie Green was an exposition vis-
itor

¬

Wednesdaj.
Ira Palmateer of Tekamah Is visiting his

sister , Mrs. F. D. Leach.-
J.

.

. E. Wenzel of Blair , Neb , was here this
week visiting friends nnd relatives.-

Mr.
.

. Powell of BUifand family ore visit-
ing with the family of 'V C. HarrlJ.-

Mrs.
.

. Bert Morgan of Tekamah was visiting
with Mra F. D. Leach Thursday nnd Fri ¬

day.Mrs.
. Darling of Slanton , Nob. , Is visiting

with Mrs. Jacob Weber , tr. , for a couple of
weeks.-

Mr.
.

. W. Smith and sister Zella left Friday
to visit friends for a week or so at Missouri
Valley-

.Ein
.

Reams of Frank ! n , Neb , has oen-
luie the last week visiting his uncle , W. A-

.Wilson.
.

.

Walter Glllls of South Omaha was hero
and spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents.

Gus Bondcsson and Dan Corcoran ol
Omaha visited their parents , vvho live hero ,
Sunday.

Florence camp No 4103 attended the Mod-
ern Woodmen exercises at the exposition
September 22.-

G.

.

. J. Hunt was in from the western part
of the state and visited with his family
Monday and Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Ed Christian , wlfo and daughter of
Lincoln , Neb , are hero visiting their
parents and attending the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. W. R. Llghtou , who has been vis-
iting

¬

relatives at Atchlson , Kan. , for the last
five months , returned home Thursday.

Miss Iva Bruner , who has been hero the
last month visiting Miss Mattle Tucker , re-

turned
¬

to her home at Laurel , Neb , Satur-
day.

¬

.

Miss Bertie Wilson left Friday for Chad-
rnn

-
, Neb , where she goes to teach school.-

Mlra
.

Wilson is a graduate of the Florence
schools.

John F. Brooks and family of Pierson , la ,

arrived here Thursday and ore visiting with
the family of George Dial and attending the
exposition ,

Mrs. John Eagleson of Boise City , Idaho ,

arrived here Friday and will visit the family
of Dr. J. F. Tracy and attend the exposi-
tion

¬

before returning homo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. McNnbb. who have
resided here for the last three years , left
Saturday for Judsonla , Ark. , where they
will make their future home.-

Rev.
.

. Watson of the Episcopal church
preached his farewell sermon at Et. Mark's
church Wednesday evening. lie SMS from
here to Now York. Rev. Howard will prob-
ably

¬

take his place at St. Maik'o church.-
Mr.

.

. William Fielding of this place was
married Wednesday to Miss Hannah Pctei-
son " Ponca , Neb. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

at the homo of the bride's parents
at Ponca , Rev. W. A. Llppe offlclatlng. Mr.
and Mrs. Fielding arrived hero on the noon
rain Thuisday nnd will make their future

homo here.

DCIIKOII.-

Mr.

.

. Parash nnd daughter returned from a
visit In Lincoln last Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Safford returned last Sunday
from Waterloo , where she visited a week
with relatives.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Grayball expect to leave
soon for Kansao City , where they will make
their future home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles B. Dobson enter-
tained

¬

relatives from Iowa a day last week
while visiting the exposition

The Ladles' Aid society met at the Meth-
odist

¬

church last Wednesday afternoon. It
will meet again at the church next week.'-

Mr.

.

' . Joseph Muusen returned to his homo
in Perry , la. , last Thursday , after a two

vveeki' visit with his sister , Mrs. W. H.
Safford.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Stlgcr and daughter Lily returned
homo last Friday afternoon from their visit
at the old homo of Mr. Stlgcr In Carnstown ,

Ky. , nnd other points In the routh.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 13. G. Hordmann of Omaha
made a visit to Benson last Monday. Mrs-

.Hardmann
.

, nee Miss Vohlgatt , was a teacher
In the schools hero last jear.

Harvest service will ba held at the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church this evening at 8-

o'clock. . These services will bo given by the
church and Sunday school as a closing up of
the conference > ear.

NOTABLE MEETINGS OF WOMEN

ConnrcjiKen mill Convention * Sclied-
tilcd

-
(or Oinnlin DnrlitK the Week

of the tircnt Pence Jubilee.

from October 8 to 14 , Incluelve , thcro will
convene at the First Congregational church
In this city the following congresses and
conventions : October 8 to 10 , the Mothers'
congress ; October 11 , the Nebraska Federa-
tion

¬

of Women's clubs ; October 12-13 , the
Transmlaslsslppl Congress of Women's clubs
and October 13-14 , the National Household
Economic association. The Board of Di-

rectors
¬

of the General Federation of clubs
will also meet In annual session at this
tlme.

The Transmlsslsslppl congress program
will bo arranged by the presidents of the
federated clubs In the transmtsshslppl re-

gion
¬

, namely : Mrs. Stoutcnborough of Ne-

braska
¬

, Mrs. Scammon of Missouri , Mrs-

.Thatcher
.

of Colorado , Mrs. VnnVotchen of
Iowa , Mrs. Peters of Kansas , Mrs. Tuller of
North Dakota and Miss Evans of Minnesota.-
Mrs.

.

. Blrney of Washington , D. C. , is chair-
man

¬

of the Mothers' congress program com-

mittee
¬

and Dr. Mary E. Green of the House-
hold

¬

Economics program.
Local committees , wearing club colors , will

meet Incoming trains and otherwise look af-

ter
¬

the comfort and entertainment of guests.-
A

.

reception will bo given visiting club
women Thursday evening , October 13 , by
the members of the Omaha Woman's club ,

in their parlors.-
Mrs.

.

. Lowe , president , and Mrs. Platt , vice
president of the general federation , will
bo In attendance. Other prominent women
who will contribute addresses nnd papers on
subjects to which they have given especial
study and research are Miss Lathrop , Mrs.
Evans and Miss Harrison of Chicago , Miss
Rockwell of Kansas , Mrs. Douglas of Okla-
homa

¬

, Mrs. Moore of California , Mrs , Old-
dings of Minnesota and Mrs. Thomas of-

Texas. .

Dundee.-
Mr.

.
. W. M. Pierson of Alton. 111. . Is the

guest of Mr. W. J. Fischer.
Miss Helen Von Gleson left yesterday for

Holltdaybsurg , Pa , to continue her studies
in the seminary there.

Miss Sophie Fisher returned from Alton ,

111. , last week , and has resumed her position
In the Columbian school.

The Dundee school opened last week wth
the now teachers , Miss McKay and Miss
Margaret Barr , In charge.

The families o J. H. Parrotte. E. V-

.Heaford
.

, I. S. Leavltt and others are en-
tertaining

¬

a series of exposition guests.-
Mr.

.

. W. L. Selby has purchased the lots
on the corner of Chicago and Forty-ninth
streets , and is grading them off to corre-
spond

¬

with their suroundlngs.
The population as well as the popularity

of the village has Increased considerably ol
late , and among tbo events of the last week
or two five births are recorded.

The Dundee Woman's club has begun its
work for the now year , which comprises a
course In American history. There are sev-
eral

¬

new names on the roll call.
The house lately occupied by Mr. Barr

and family , which was partially destroyed
by fire , Is being repaired , the family living
In the meantime In a small cottage oppo-
site.

¬

.

James W. Hamilton , who recently 'sought
five nnd one-half lots , comprising a quarter
of the Woodmau-Hoagland reserve , it build-
Ing

-
a residence on the northwest corner ,

facing California and Forty-ninth streets.
The site commands an unobstructed view
for several miles of the surrounding coun-
try.

¬

.

The gas ordinance was successfully passed
a few weeks ago , and the work of placing
the mains has been pushed with such vigor
that every street In the village Is now sup-
plied

¬

to the satisfaction of all the residents.
This long-looked-for boon , acompanled by
other improvements , will add to the Increas-
ing

¬

Interest shown In this community and
the growth already begun.

FIRE RECORD.-

Grnln

.

Dentroyeil.
WEST POINT , Neb , Sept. 24. ( Special )

Last evening sparks from the steam
threshing engine of the Erlywlne Brothers ,

which was running on the farm of Frank
Scharfen , four miles south of this city , set
fire to four stacks of grain , resulting In
their total destruction. The separator was
also about half consumed before It could be-
gotten out of reach of the fire. Mr-

.Scharfen
.

carried $500 Insurance on his
grain , but the separator was not Insured.

Movement * of Oecnii VenMclH , Sept. !!
.At

.
Naples Sailed Fulda. for New Yoik.-

At
.

Antwerp Sailed Southward , for New
York.-

At
.

Havre Sailed La Touralne , for New
York.-

At
.

Bremen Sailed Barbaroisa. for Now
York. Arrived Kaiser Wllholm der Gross.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed Etrurli , for Now
York. Arrived Campania , from New York.-

At
.

New York Arrived Alesla. from Mar ¬

seilles. Sailed Maasdam , for Rotterdam ;

La Normandle. for Havre ; Palatla , for
Hamburg , Belgenland , for Southampton.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Koenlgen-
Luise , from New York , for Bremen ; Wcst-
ernland

-
, from New York , for Antwo'p.

Woman's Mysterious Ills.
Explanation of their nature by Dr. Hartman , who tells how to cure them.

women arc constantly puz-
zled

¬

about their health. In-
deed

¬

female troubles puzzle all
women. Older women have
cxpedence- but fcw p°sscss
knowledge of the subject. The
periodical suffering is painful-
.It

.

is accompanied by many
varying sensations that distress.-
IIovv

.
much of this is necessary

is a matter of guesswork. The
whole question is shrouded in
professional mystery.-

Dr.
.

. Hartman's book for women ,

called " Health and Ucauty , " treats
, these matters with delicacy , and at
the hamo time with clearness. Write

to the Pe-ni-na Medicine Company , Columbus , O. , for it : it ib mailed free. It-

is iv practical printed talk to women. Dr. Uartman defines women's diseases as
catarrh and tells how I'e-ru-na cures them.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. C. Naeve , 330 Morrison St. , Portland , Ore. , writes as follows :

Pe-ru-na Medicine Co. , Columbus , O-

.DKAJI

.

SHIS : "I began to take Pe-ru-na when I lived in Columbus , O. , in 1887 ,

and have used it and the Man-a-lin ever since whenever 1 needed medicine. I
have never found an equal to Pc-ru-na for regulating the menses , and before I
began to take it I w as never regular and always had more or less pain. I had
tried many different medicines before I saw Pc-ru-na but without success. "

There is nothing mysterious about the action of Pe-ru-na. It ii not a-

"cureall , " but it cures catarrh wherever located , and there may be, catarrh in
any organ of the body , as all are lined with mucous membrane.-

Mrs.

.

. M. C. Mehl , 501 Walnut St. , Columbia , Pa , says : 'vl have been troubled
w ith catarrh and a soreness in ray bowels for beveral years. 1 tried everything
that was recommended. I tried Pe-ru-na and am happy to say that I am now
entirely well. "

Dr. Hartman's advice may be had without charge by any woman who will
write for it. His book on Chronic Catarrh is also mailed free. It explains the
dancer of local treatment. All druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

SHOOTS DOWN AN OFFICER

Drupcrndo Clnrriu-o K. AVltKc Mor-

tnlly
-

Wound * Clilcnico I'ollec-
innn

-
White HrnlitinK Arrcnl.

CHICAGO , Sept. 24. While attempting to-

nrrcst Clarence Whlto and Frank R. Rvan ,

who wco caught robbing a house late this
afternoon , Policeman John Tuxford was shot
and fatally wounded. The robbers wcro
seen by people on Thirty-first street , who
sent word to the police station and Tuxford ,

with Officers Mahoney and Stark , hurried
to the placo. As they entered the house
Stark captured Whlto and Tuxford and Ma-
honey

-
seized Rjan. Ho fought desperately

and fired several shots while struggling
with the officers on the stairway. Ono bul-

let
¬

struck Tuxford In the abdomen , Inflict-
ing

¬

a wound from which ho will die.
Clarence R. Whlto ha shad a feud with

the police for many jcars , has been arrested

Latest

Fall Styles

TailorMadeSuits

Dress Skirts ,

Cloafes and Furs-
We keep In the lend as records stylo.

Our materials aio the best and cur-

SS
rices no higher than you'll pay for le s-

ostrublo parmcntgclsowhoro In Omaha.-
Uomo

.

and look ,

CLOAK&SUITCO ,

1510 Douglas St.

Innumerable times Mft trial
* the of Tliomns Marrlmll

a storekeeper w as otto of the tsensa-
tlonnl criminal that plncc

OPENING 1 >AYS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.-

F. Schadell Co

Douglas Street-

.Mrs. R. navies

Exhibition importat-
ionsMILLINERY

Bonnets Hats Toques and

1511 DOUGLAS STREET.
Block Hair Goods in the

city. Waves ntid-
Ba'ngs.

Given Afay
With our special perfumes Autumn Flowers , COc per oz. Apple Blossom , COc per oz.

These are goods nnd as cheap as thcj can bo bought anywhere.
With BOc worth of tickets for our Famous Soda Water.-
We sell the finest Ice Cream Soda ever offered In Omaha and we want everybody

to try it-

.With
.

Pratt & Lambert's No. 61 Floor Varnish 1.00 per quart the most dura-
ble and perfect floor varnish made. Warranted not to scratch

With 60 Ibs. Potion's Master Painters' Finishing White the paint that Is guaran-
teed to last twice as long ns the best Whlto Lead palnl Price 7e per Ib-

.We
.

offer two Items In our drug depatrmont and In our paint and glasi
to call attention to the fact that In nil of these lines our stock Is and

complete.-
We

.

retail whlto lead , linseed oil Blato glass , etc. at manufacturer's prices .Cut
prices on drugs and patent medicines. Everything as cheap. many things cheaper
than offered elsewhere.

This special sale will begin at 10 o'clock Monday morning. Exposition tickets
good every Monday Thursday evening and every Sunday.

J. A. Fuller & Co.C-

utPrice
.

Druggists. 14th and Douglas Sts

Mrs. J. Benson
210-212 South 16th Street

Our"store is packed full of

NEW FALL EQQDS

AND WE ARE GIVING BIG BARGAINS IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT

the black and colored Satin Waists that we are soil-
ing for $$5,5Q

Mervelleux Silk Petticoats $2,75
A large and elegant line of Silk Skirts.
Dress Skirts from $ | ,50 up.
Staple and Fancy Hosiery in the most desirable goods

prices lower than ever.
New neckwear of all kinds. Children's and infant's

Cloaks with caps to match all the nnd lute makes. Wo can give you th
best Kid that's made for the money. Prices from 1.00 up.

h Pmln f1116"1.0"1 thjt s ERW1N-AVILLIAMS CO. PAINTS arc theBEST niade-nnd In saying thii we do not except LEAL AND OIL Any -i ofthe Sherwin-Williams 'o. make bought o f us , which does not prove Mitlsfactorywill be rcplaced-buv-us-nnd tlio Coat o I applying paid Inti Remember a "dlntIs made for EACH Pl'ItPOSE-not one slap-dash mixture fm II

FOR CHAIRS , TABLES , SETTUKS , UTC ,
use ENAMEL Paint. Gives line hard
lustre Especially suited for Interior
use. Delicate colors for decorations. 20o
funs nnd 30o Jars

roil NEW WOOD INTEIUORS UbO VAH-
NISH STAIN , btulns tno wood nnd Mir-
nlBhc'i

-
at the same operation Imitates

oak mahognny , rhorry , rosewood , wal-
nut , ebony. 25o % Pint. 45u pint

For blcjcles , use BU'VCLi ENAMEL
Air drying Makes the old whe look

Ilka now Bicycle Polish keeps nickel
parts brltht 23c can.

For BATH TUBS , use BATH ENAMEL
Will withstand hot nnd cold water.

For Screens , use SCREEN Paint
For BuKBlOB. liOHtH , Porches , Chairs , etc

use BUGGY Paint or Varnish Color
Dries with a high gloss Especially suited

and with two
other for murder ,

, nios -

trials rtook In-

Chicago. .

,
.

H. & ,
1522 .

. II.

of autumn

, Round ,

Turbans ,

Largest of
Switches , , Wlps

.

elegant
.

,

, ¬

¬

made.
two

department full

, ,

,

and

,

,

,

See ¬

,

,

now
Gloves

*

) .
<

)

-

, ¬

:
( ) l,

,
,

)

.

for outside exposure. 43o nlut.For FLOORS , ima special FLOOR Paint.Dries over night , with u good gloss. 40aper quart
Tor rubboiirds , Hhelvlnpr , etc , use FAMILYI'nlnt It is a dm able oil paint , can bewashed In small cans , only 15c for halfpint , JOe for ono pint.
For buriiN , loofs , fences , i tc , use CREO ¬

SOTE Paint An Inexpensive paint forprotecting nnd preserving ull rough wood
surfaces ? 1 00 per Ballon.

For natural wood HnlshiiiR USD the Sbrr-
wlnWlllliims

-
WOOD FILLER f.Oo quart

For wuBons nnd farm Implements imn
Wnsoii nnd Implement Paint Dries w th-
n POH! * * " " ' *

slvp Red , Blue , Green , Yellow , Black.
Pi lie , 60c quirt ,

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO. ,
Send for catalogue. 1513 Dndc ''MI , ' cb.

The tremendiouB crowds that daily attend
the 0. S. Raymond auction sale , is not to bo
wondered at when you consider Mr. Raymond's
reputation as a reliable Omaha business man and
the immense variety of fine jewelry now being
sold at a fraction of the regular selling prices
this is the one opportunity of securing Diamonds ,

Watches , Clocks , Gut Glass , Bricabrao , Silver-
ware

¬

, Umbrellas , etc. , at a great bargain.
Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.

Sales : Dally at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.


